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S|\AR & EY C0tvtP0 l'lll(fs fAlR
STANFORD ELECTRIC VEHICLE RALLY

ALL EXHIBITS WELCOME ! ! LETIS MAKE THIS A
REALLY REALLY BIG SHOl,,l ! !

Mark your calendar now because the STANF0RD
ELECTRIC VEHICLE RALLY is just around the
corner and we certainly hope you will be
able to be a part of it.
May 16 is the date and we would like to
have all cars and drivers arive at the
parking lot across Campus Drive from the
Maples Pavilion by 10:00 AM.

This rally is being held in conjunction
with the Stanford University Centennial
Celebration and we are expecting 1500 to
3000 alumni and guests to be on hand,
making this the biggest Bay area electric
vehicle rally ever. Please donrt miss the
opportunity to display your electric car
and/or other exhibit, educate an interested

public about electric vehicles, and take
spectators for a tour of the campus as
wel 1.

Also, this will be the debut appearance of
the Stanford SoIar Car Projectrs electric
Chevette that we have been working on since
last fall, and lve are pretty excited about
thi s.

The Centennial Celebration is a very future
oriented event and we think that this
showcase of electric vehicles will be 7
very important display of the technology (- -the-futire. }'le hobe 

-you will be able td--
join us on May 16th!

Solar Car Project (415) 322-8886
Governorrs Corner
Stanford UniversitY
Stanford, CA 94305 Thanks Bob Ansdorf

Improved range and increased battery life
are two subjects that many of us with
electric cars want to know more about.

Letrs start by looking at the
performance of a battery during charging as
shown in Figure #1. Note the gasing rate
and also the variations in the specific
gravity of the eiectrelyte at the top and
the bottom of one cell. As you know as you
charge your batteries gas bubbles form and
rise. This tends to mix the electrolyte
until, as you see in Fig. #1, the top and
bottom specific gravity become the same
after about 6 hours of charging.

You can see that if we undercharge we
are not mixing our electrolyte. The
stronger acids solutions are in the bottom
and tend to settle there as the battery
stands idle. The weaker acid in the top is
not a good conductor of electricity. When
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Fig. I Characteristic Perfomance
parameters measured during charging
of an ALC0 2200 module: sPecific
gravity measured at the bottom and the
top of one cell, charge current,
charge modu'le voltage, gas rate in
one cell. (Ref.l)
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IMPROVING EV RANGE & BATTERY LIFE
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Batteries from pg. 2

you start discharging most of the chemical
and electrical reactions take place in the
bottom portions of the plates. This more

rpid utilization of the bottom of the
jlates is abvious if you have removed old
batteries from their case. 0f course this
is wrong. l.le need to utilize the entire
plate, top and bottom.

Jon reported that some research had
been done for the Department of Energy.*
Some batteries were examined for
miscroscopic changes after thirty cycles of
charging and discharging had taken place.
During these first thirty cycles no
stiming of electrolyte was performed.
Then from thirty to sixty cycles the
electrolyte was stirred. After sixty
cycles it was apparent that thechemical
actions had moved up into the top of the
polates much more than in the normal
charging/discharging of the previous thirty
cycles. To accomplish this stirring the
electrolyte was removed from the bottom of
the cell on two sides and returned by
plastic tubing to the top thru the center
cap. Removal of the acid from side of the
celi was not adequate as measured by small
samples of the electrolyte for specific
gravity measurements. Hypodermic type

.edles were used to take samples at the
vottom, center and top of the cell.

Next the researchers ran the
electrolyte stirring during charging and
discharging cycles. They discovered that
l0 to 20% more total energy was available
while mixing the electrolyte. In addition
the number of cycles before failure was
doubled. These results indicate that there
should be a significant improvement in
battery capicity and the cost for battery
replacement reduced greatly. The main
difficulty is that the battery plates and
separators are so closly packed that the
electrolyte in the middle of the battery
cannot be easily circulated. The Chapter is
planning to investigate this further.
Member Lloyd Wensel has already installed
some equipment for externally assisted
electrolyte (EAE) circulation in his EV.

Jon did not stop here. He reported on
research into the temperature centrol of
batteries.** See Figure #2 showing how
discharge energies changed as the ambient
temperature changed. The difference in
California. Batteries tend to cool down at

ght and are probably cooler than we
Yeal ize thru the daytime. The charging
acceptance is lower and more gas is
generated. More important is the
difference in charge acceptance in the
different cells such as those exposed in
the periphery of the battery pack.
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These exposed cells will beome deepe.r
discharged when used. it should be
remembered that these unequal conditions
become greater with each cycle. This means
one should try to keep their batteries
uniformly warm while charging. You seem to
get the worst of everthing when charging
cold batteries.

Jonrs discussion concentrated on
temperature control which is normally more
practical to accompllish than electrolyte
circulation. He used four 80 watt battery
warmers, each about 5" X 4r He wraps them
around the sides of his battery pack. A
solid state temperature controller turns
them on if the temperature drops below 9f
F. A regular thermostat is unsafe in this
application because an arc across switch
contacts could ignite the hydrogen from the
batteries. l{ith the large thermal mass of a
battery pack and some insulation, you

Fig. 2 Discharge energy as a function
of ambient temPerature

should find an AC type of heating system
adequate for most EV applications.

Another area of research lvas
regenerative braking.*:k* Some experiments
were done to simulate a normal city driving
cycle with and without regenerative
braking. The calculated or expected
recovery of energy was expected to be 15%

but it was better than 30%. This is
difficuit to explain but Johnrs theory is
that regeneration charging occurs in the
center of the core of the tightiy packed
battery cell where it is difficult for
electrelyte to move about or circulate.

Now you see we are not getting the
most out of our batteries. What can we
each one do to improve our system. Perhaps
you members can suggest something more than
the above.

Jon Gabel as reported by John Newei I
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REF:* "Battery Microstructure Changes Hith
Cycl ing. " D0E/CS/51042't4. From MITS'
sbringiield, tlA 22161 (703)487-4650
*i"Meihods To Improve Electric Vehicie
Performance At Low Temperature, Based on an

Analysis of Battery Tests" By Dieter K-

Nowai<, Univ, of Alabama in Huntsville, EVC

Expo '83, EVC no. 8338 Electric Vehicle
CounciI,1111 1gth St. N.W., Washington'
D.C. 20036 (202)828-7516.
:k**rrfv6luation of Battery Performance for
An Electric Vehicle with Regenerative
Braking" By E.A. Rowland, General Electric
Co. rV5-5 Electric Vehicle Council,90 Park
Ave. New York, NY 10016, EVS 5 No. 783106
( E)

Batteries from Pg- 3
Water activates Power source

MACHlNE DESIGN/JANUARY 22, 1 987

Portable power source with virtually
unlimited shelf life, develoPed bY
Atupower lnc., Bernardsville, NJ,
generates electricity when simple salt-
water solution is added. The soluti^4
reactswith an aluminum-alloY an

and an air cathode to Provide stefi
power up to 1 A at 2 V for extended
periods with a flat, long discharge
curve. The unit can either run
continuously for 3 to 4 weeks at 0.5 A
or be used intermittently by merely
emptying, rinsing, and adding fresh
saltwater when the time comes to
reactivate. Because the Alupower I
battery contains no dangerous
electrotyte, it can be shipped safely'
making it well suited for emergency
power generation in remote locations,
and for emergencY and camPing
tights, radios, and other moderate-
power devices. Measuring 6 by 8r/z by
9 in., the unitweighs 2lb before
activation.

WALTE,R MOVE S TO TEXAS
A VERY FOND FAREWELL TO OUR FOUNDER

Waltor V. Laskl, M.E. the founder of the
Etectrlc Auto Associatlon ln 1967 has retlred
to Texas where hl.s son lives. Walter ls very
oroud of hls son who hae been wlth .N'A'S'A'
for morb" than 25 years. There' he and''his
wife can enJoy more tlme tdgether wtth "the
famlIy. gut f suepect that'he w111 etayi in
touch- with the tocal EAA chapter whlch he

helped etart.
fn Ig47 Walter was designing and

developing the automatlc feeding of auto body
parts into giant presses at Ford Motor
borpaty'" Rlver Rouge Plant in Dearborn,
Micirigan. Working ln their Automation
Secti-n, he also developed a totally
automated shell-moulding process for casting
steel parts, ?s well as a heat-treating
operatibn design and a completely automated
plant for engine exhaust valves'

In 1950 Walter founded and operated a

technlcal school in Detrolt under the name of
Laski Instltute of Technology' There he

trained immigrants in mechanical drawing and

designlng, in machine shop techniques, and in
toollmaking. He then establlshed a second

school ln Chicago which operated successfully
for over ten years, havlng trained nearly
3,OOO students. This school was then

transferred to the Anerican Institute of
i""ft"ofoey in Chicago' Walter moved there in
l-953 to pursue his career in research and
-",rufoptuttt. He spent the next thirteen
;;."; working in R&D for various leadins
lompanies such as Armour Research' IIT

Research, and General American Research,
amoung others.

waiter moved to- California in l-966 where

he Joined the FMC Corporation within t.
Ordinance Divlsion's engineering staff ' /V
FMC, he converted military personnel vehicles
to electric power. He moved to Lockheed
Missiles and Space Corp. (LMSC) in Sunnyvale,
to participate in their Deep Sea Rescue

Vehille (DSRV) proJect until his retirement
in 1968.

In 1967 a National Electric Vehicle
Symposium was held at San Jose State
University. Wal-ter participated and the
enthusiasm he saw convinced him to found the
Electric Auto Association. Over these past
twenty years he has served in various
capacities including National Chairman,
President and newsletter Editor. Walter is
lndeed the founding spirit and longtime heart
and sole of the club. We wish him all the
best in Texas and consider his move

California's loss.
The entire membershlp Joins me in thanking

you for all your efforts, Walter! 
-PB-

I Note: Send all EAA correspondence to
1249 Lane St. Belmont, CA 94002' D0 NOT

send to the old Merril Ave' address'
Personal letters to Walter may be sent tc-'
him at 2OOO Bay Area Blvd. #103 Huston, TX

77058 )
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IIre 'State of the ffir iust became
obsolete!

Features never before found in any
motor controller have come together

in both the PMC 21 & PMC 25
Transistorized Controllers!

o Low Power Circuitry runs directly off of Main Battery Pack. No more inconvenient

and confusing battery aps!

o Controller is completely sealed inside Weathertight Heatsink. No more worries

about dust 0r moisture affecting controller operation! .
o Massive Heatsink! In many cases you won't even need a cooling fan! (Mounting

controller in the airstream often provides sufficient coolin$.)

o Unique PMC Cunent Limiting Circuitry eliminates the annoying squeal and

hesitation which accompanies pulse-by-puise cunent limiting found in most

other contmllen.

o Built-in Pr0t€cti0n against starting at high throttlel Throttle must be at zero

before Controller will tum on!

o 0vertemperature Sensor reduces cunent and dissipation in the event of

overheating. \'ehicle may still be driven but at reduced cunent limit.

o Lighnveight and Compact! Weighs onlv i4 lbs and measures iust

9" x10Yz" x3t/z"l

SPICIFICAIIONS:
r. NOMrMt IMUIVOLTAGE-24 to uov(toovols)
2. NOMIMI, OUIPLIT CURRINT-4OO AMPERES

(ADJUSTABTE)

3. FREQUENCY OF OPEMTION-2 KHZ

4. LOW POrvER REQUREMENTS-NO TAP 0R

Arr[rrARY BATTERY REQURED.

5. Extemal Pot Requirements-5 K0HM

6. VEIGHT-14 lbs.

7. gn-9.0" x10.5" x3.5".

PIIC-2l LF ro roov $695
Pl{C-25 ovER roov $745

SAI/E Buy the CHINA Motor and

$ f O O .oo ;'$1.i^ii'3T'::'.'lil

ELEOTRO AUTOMOTIVE
ELECTRIC CARS - CONVERSIONS - COMPONENTS

PO Bcx ll13
Felton, CA 95OlB-1113 (aoEa2e-pae
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Electrifying xlew comllounds
Ncs Yorl Tlmcr

NEW YORK - No sooner was
a breakthrough announced tbrn
it was obsolete, and only tbe
coming of dawn Thursday ended
what partlclpants calld the mct
extraordinary sciertific meeting
in memory.

Physicists lrom tbrce contl-
nents converged on tbe New
York Hilton for a bastily scbed-
uled speclal eonference on a
string of disooveries that seem
certain to produce a rapid cas'
cade of commerdal applicatlons
in electricity, magnetism and
electronics.

The doors opened early
Wednesday evening to a roar, a
blur of color and a stampedlng
abandonmeot of professorl,al dig-
nity. Witldn three minutcg tbe
crowd had fllled all U00 seats,
and nearly 1,000 more pbpicists
jammed the aisles and pressed
agairut the walls. Ortside, bun-
dreds more strained to get lD"

'Woodstocl'

Physicists throng to N.Y. for superconductor tW'oodstockt

than anv that bave been ieen on
Earttr a;d prototyp€s of electron'
lc clrcults that would operale at
bigh speed and witbout generat-
lnq beal-v ltle dlscovery of yet anoth-
er compound - espectallY sur-
prlsing- because it contains a
magnetlc metal' Sadoliniunl tbat
ls ordlnarlly known to prevent
superc'onductivity - was rePort-
edbv researchers from the Ls
atanic National laboratorY tn
New Medco.

Daq;;1 [1pnke
The dozers of telegraphic re

ports were limit€d to a bare five
inlnutes each. Even so, tbey went
on until 3:15 Thurday morning,
televlsed over monitors ln tbe
Hilton's corrldors, where more
pbplclsts cltstered, drinktng cof'
lee and scribbling notes. Even
irfter adjournment, many lin-
qered until 6 a.rn- Some suggested tbat billions oI
dollarg ln energy'costs could
eventually be saved by superctr
ductlng hansmisslon lines and
eD€rg/ storage devices.

Other applicatlons of tbe su-
perconductors lnclude such
thlngs an advaDced magnetic in'
aging macblnes for medical diag-
nosis and levitaled btgh-speed
tralns mpported by magnets. Tbe
powerful magrets and inc-reased
efflclency of superconductors
oould make pcsible electrlc mo-
ton onetentb tbeir present size
as well as sup€Fcomputers that
would be considerably smaller
and faster tban crrrrent ones.

Brtttle
The materials are brittle,

baked tn ovens from mirturcs of
powders. But the ability to make
stleets of thern, ready to form
any shape lmaglnable, seemed
llke strong cause for optlmlsm.

Because tbey are cerarnlcs, ttre
materials afr&dy have a htgNy
developed nggnufacturlng tech-
nologl waltlng, the same technol-
ogl that mass.produces crerarnics
ln everything from toilet bowls to
dellcate electronlc devices.

Appllcattors asidg ttre break
through ln supercunducting poees
a clullenge to the fundamental
theory of ph]lslcs. Tbe present
hlghly sucoessful understaoding
of superconductivity seems to
break down comple0ely wben it
cromes to explaining the new ma-
terlab,

Several sclentlsts called lt tbevwoodstock" of physics. "It's a
phenomenon - there's never
been anything like it ln tbe histo
ry of physc*" said Tbeodorc Ge-
balle of Stanford Universlty.

Recent fast-breaklng r€s€arc!
on superconductort, wblch are
materials that carry electrtcity
with no lcs of energf, has over-
whelmed tbe abillty of sclertifie
journals to oommuicale tL fire
meeting, called by the Amerlcan
Physical Society, brought new
revelations, "some inqtdlbly er. -
citing results," as Neil Asbcroft,
chairman of the societ/s divlsion
of condensed-matter pbyslcs,
said in openinS tbe meetlng

"What we're seelng here ls one
of the most ercltlng develop-
ments ln decad€s," he sald. "It's
utterly remarkable, and I think
there's more to come,"

The reason for ercliement ls
the disoovery of novd new super-
conductors. Until now, tbe only
known superconductors required
temperaturts so oold - clce to
abaolute zero, mlnus {80 degrees
Fahrenheit - that tbey were im-
pracUcal for mct purpc€&
'lasy, practlcel

.*- But in recent we€ks, com-
pounG have been made that are
su perconducting at temperatures
as warrn as 92 degrees Kelvin, or
minus 294 degrees Fahrenheif a

in Zurich, made first of new superconductors last ybar.

temperature easily and lnerpen'
sively attalned"

Before the breakttrrouglrs, sl-
perconductors \f,ere a multibil-
llon-dollar business, but they
were limited to applicatioru tlat
jrstified tlp enormorx erpense of
cmllng the malerlals almct to
absolute zero.

IVlth a hct of everyday appU-
catlors in sighb scorcs of labora-
tories around tbe world have
joined the effort to understand
the materlals, to discover new
oDes aDd to turn them lnto shapes
tbat can be used ln lechnologl.

K. Alex Mueller, of the Inter-
nattonal Business Macblnes
Corp.'s laboralory in Zurich, an-
nounc.ed the development of a
superconductlng thin film for
electronicrs "wbicb hrs been done
over the we€kend." Bertram Bat-
logg of AT&T BeU laboratories
stunnd the cmwd by plunking
down on the overbead projection
a washer-size semiconductlng
ring and then pulllng out of bls
pocket, wrapped in noiebook pa-
per, a sheet of wide tape made of
the material, like vinyl to the
touch.

Amid the intensitY, the Jos-
tling, "tbe madn€ss," as one tho

rist sald, tbe audience sbained to
see chart atter cbart of technical
data. Tbeq Swlng ln to tbe revlv-
al-meetlng fervor, Bailogg set
aside hls graphs and said simpln
"I think our lives bave changed,"
and the hall erupted with strouB
and applause

The physicists cheered col-
leagues from overseas whom
most had never met: Mueller
from Zurich, Zhao Zhongrian
fmm Beijing, Shoji Tanaka from
Tokyo, along with C.W. C'bu of
the University of Horston and
BaOogg.

Data on phone
Among the developments an-

nouncred at the meeting, ln some
cases by scientlsts telephoning
their laboratorles to get tbe Lat'
est data, werp these:

r At least elght new malerl-
als, all relatlvely easy to make,
sbare the ability to become str
perconducting at around 92 de
grees Kelvln, or minrs 29{ de
grees Fahrenhell several Labora-
tories have found.

/ Real-world applicatlons
bave progressed more quickly
than erpected. Speakers de-
scribed magnetlc fields greater
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SAFETY
ELECTRIC VEHICLE

CONTROLLER
Model HV'500

SPECIFICATIONS:
o 100-500 AMP
o 2442A VOLT
.4000 HZ EFFICIENCY
. FULLY PROTECTED
. REGULNTED COOLING FLOW
.SIZE-4uDx8"Wx12'L

(101.6mm x 203.2mm x 304.8mm)
. WEIGHT - 14.s lb. (6.59 kg)
. FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES

AVAILABLE

SAFETY FEATURES:
. NON-GROUNDED SYSTEM
o ACCELERATOR INTERLOCK
. SOFT-START ACCELERATION
r HIGH-VOLTAGE DISCHARGED

WHEN OFF
o OSHA YELLOW ENCLOSURE
. HIGH VOLTAGE WARNING LABEL
. AXIAL FAN GUARD

NUMBER

1
rN u.s.A.

Telephone:
ga7) 542-4151

$595@
CALL OR WRITE FOR DETAILS

P.O. Box 3761
Santa Rosa, CA 95402

CQi*---"oiil ;
ELECTRO.M ECHANICAL ENGINEERING

t9t4 a too-liltlE "
FRITCHLE ELECTRIC
1 - PA1SENCER rcADSTER .PHAE 7O/V )

IEXTRaI'1ELY RARE AODY TYPE U A
EATTRY - rcVERED EIECTR/C O4R, )

lo4 "jv. B.

&ldttAL
F.o.8.
AQ/CF:
6250,0.

8ulLT 8Y THE FR/7V.tt€ aU7Ana/LEaA/D AATT€eY
@., D€lvfER. @zAeADO. (/9O4 -/9/9 ) (goluE
REP*re gY 
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Aums
DrrDrnffiss

llf.'r" aetetul io Rev E Amundsen
ll of dn"er, who piovdcd sroal

&t8ils on thc nre Fritchlc Elcctric -
flus a rcprint of e bard-tofnd l9l4
crtdog showirg thc various oodcls
evailablc.

E titrg s bngdbtela rua Aom Lin-
cob, Ncb., ro New Yolt in onc of his
vchic.lcs. Hc us rblc to lvctagr 100

mibr on cach chargc oftbc batrcries, in
rpit€ of tt ioftuousty primitivc rcads
ud rrlodc4 mud in meny places.

This gavc rirc to a lradc slogra: *The

tfiIMile Elcctric." M6t clcctric csrs
ncodod rtchargirgsnrabout 50 mil6

. Moct clccrric clt! *tt! lagoooa*- In l9ld. e 
'srcbctric 

model uas
litc vchicles: higb, boxy, usually ,r.r.a r" rl" tii". but &y Er rold-
fintd bl&lq eDd ftlly cadoced. - Frirhh ,"r,rr".d L G foUuctioo of
m.ost ofon scatirS lhe or four. Meny Jr"l* ;rll;d"ddJ .o doe dow'.
of the vrrious hends of doarics prc. -------
duccd ia..1$e crrly rccx CFfe-gl.this - Lhc ilunrcd arr 1a5 ponertd by
reme gAcral rryl€, rod m6t tcmblcd 32 b.tEry odlr of l50rmpcr+hur
e rodhcr. Fritchlc troducd om.of- oFrcity, rffi podrcod 64 volts Re
6occ Dodelq ls rdl tbc tlnup l'plrcchcdl sf tie rt d bdtri€s cost
gs roohnid nmuSanl FiFd 3 t2j0.
i3'6m' 

' A Frircbh d$m-typc conrrotlcr pro
i Horn'cr, Fritchlc rbo'tuilt ofo vidcd fivc spocds formO nO Olcc ln

cbctrics, luch as a $2,i()0, tto-pssscn- t!vc!!., with a horizoDtal bver
gcr'Torpcdo RuDebout'rad thc illus- -rnorntod umn aad coaccnric with
tralcd 'four-pesscngcr rmdstcr" *icl 6 n66A gsa.
ras nnnlly a pbacroq (r body tf,pc

rmoog grsolioc cars ttrt Staodsrd cotors *tr! Brcwster grcco

rhost unh€ardd rmory clcctrics). ud Freach Fay, bur othcr colors rcre
Thc caalog clais€d tbrt Fritchle had e1rilablc (buytds choice) at !o cxtrs
built thir body typc cumsftIy for cct Lcerhcr upholstcry was strdsrd
cight ycan thus fir. Fritchb dso oG iathcfour-pesscogcrRoadsar-avail'
ftndacovcrcdcomocrcirlvrn rblc in oolors to hunonize vilh lhe

Olivcr P. Fritchlc, .o.p"oy ru'
fouDdcr, pcrfcctd a! iapsovcd typc of Onc Frirchlc clcctric Brougbam is
norege bat&ry in thc cerly l9ms, end rcEorrcd b bc i! lhc bands of a collec-
by 1905 *rs buildi!8 .Dd sclling cle+ tor in Southcrn Celifornie" Aad peftatr
rric cars ia tlre Dcnver rrca h 190t, a oouph of othcrs have also survived,
Frilchlc uazcd tbc ruto wodd by rcarce rs they mey bc.

AS SEEN BY THE CLIPS ON THE FRONT OF THIS -
NEHSLETTER THE QUALITY OF THE AIR I,lE BREATH
IS FAST BECOMING LETHAL! ! ALL THESE CLIPS
APPEARED JUST IN THE LAST FEl,l MONTHS.



EV Marketplace
9

S0LAR ELECTRIC ENGINEERING, Inc.

New Lightweight, Fiexible S0V0NIC Solar
Panels, 2 Amps. 12 volts only $200.00 ! !

Stocking Dist. for many exciting SOLAR

Products. CALL Gary Stam, Solar Electric'
175 Cascade Ct. Rohnert Park, CA 94928.
(707) s86-1e87.**********

FOR SALE

Vt,l BUG l^lith Kaylor kit instal led, with
charger. Body in poor condition, flo
batteries. $600 or BEST offer CALL: Jim
Tangney (415) 351-6826**********

FOR SALE

Auranthetic Motorcycle 713203, Little used.
Improved controls, built in charger with
limiter. Needs two new batteries. Make over
CALL: George Heaton, (415) 857-1312.**********

FOR SALE

JET Electrica (Escort) 1981 29,000 N'li. Air,
Stereo, Heater, 70 MPH top speed. DEMO

$4,950 firm.. 
JET Electrica 007 (Omni 024) 1980' DEMO

-5,000 Mi. 70 MPH, 50 Mi range $3,950.
Electric Vehicles Inc. (415) 964-3974

**********
FOR SALE

Prestolite MTC-4001 Series Motor, $775. 500
MP . RUssC0 Contro I I er $sgs - RUSSC0

Electro-Mechanical Engineering, P.0. Box
3761 Santa Rosa, CA 95402, (707) 542-4151-

**********
NOTICE

ELECTRIC POHER RESEARCH INSTITUTE (EPRI)
VHS Video Tape is available on request-
ELECTRIC VEHICLE RESEARCH is very good and
up to date info on EPRIIs EV activities.
CALL: John (415) 591-6698 or write EAA Hdq

**********
HANTED

To form group purchase for min. order for
Lambda Simiconductor LAS6300L. Contact Joe
McCarthy, 2 Cassowary Lane, The Woodlands,
TX 77380. Ed. NOTE try Hamilton/Avnet they
have no min. order and are in most major
cities or find some one who works in
electronics to purchase for you. C.l,l.E.

I{HOSE JOB IS IT?

This is a story about four people named

Everybody, Somlbody, Anybody, and Nobody'

There vtas an lmportant Job to be done, and

Everybody was slre Somebody would do it.
Anyb6dy iould have done it, but Nobo$y did
It: S6mebody got angry about that, Uecause

It was Everybody's Job. Everybody thought
Ariybody could ab it, but Nobody realized
thit Everybody wouldn't do it. It ended

up that Everybody blamed Somebody when
nbuody did what Anybody could have done.

GO WITFI

A WINNEI-II
ALCO BATTERIES

MORE RALLY WINNERS USE ALCO BATTERIES
THAN ANY OTHER BRAND. THE EXTRA
MEASURE OF QUALITY THAT GOES INTO ALCO
BATTERIES MEANS EXTRA MILEAGE AND
LONGER LIFE FOR YOUR BATTERY PACK.

$49.95 DELTVERED IN THE SAN FRANCISCO BA
AREA.

ELECTRO AUTOMCTIVE
THE SYMBOL OF EXCELLENCE
IN ELECTRIC VEHICLE COMPONENIS
PO#III3, FELTON, CA 95OIB

!AOB)42e-te\e

--: 
GM electric G-Van

1Oth of the month, for the following
monthts issue. AD rate is min. 1 to 5 lines
$5.00, 1/4 Pg. $15.00, 1/2 Ps. $25-00, full
Pg. $SO.O0, iuI1 Pg. 2 sides- $100-00. For
Sile, Wanted, Trade, etc. Mail to EAA 1249

mus received }{ith Payment DY rne
month, for the following

Lane St. Belmont, CA 94002.
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EAA Chapters

Call the contact person for meeting
times and places.
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May 3: THE CAN0N ELECTRATH0N, Electric.
vehicle endunance competition VFL Park
Melbourne. CALL: (03) 570-5261.

May 3-4: ASS0CIATI0N 0F CAL. CAR CLUBS

INL., Sacramento. CALL: (818) 347-5577.

May 11-15: ISATA AUTO TECHN0LOGY, Florence,
Italy.

May 16: N0TEI ! No Santa CIara Chapter
meeting, we will be at Stanford Show come
join us ! !
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Ulncouver. 8CMay 16: STANF0RD S0LAR CAR

SOLAR & EV COMPONENT FAIR,

May 2A: VANC0UVER, CALL:
(60+1 663-3347 may have new

l4ay ?4-27: UITP, LAUSANNE,

PROJECT RALLY,
SEE PG. 2.

George McCrae
meeting Place.

S!,lITZERLAND.

DENVER - Aug
INTERNATIONAL

A CHANCE TO PROVE EAA IS REALLY

I NTERNATIONAL ORGAN IZATION,

AN

Srcrauato q9g-Rl9!9y. 
-5!10-1t88-c."1r.i".1r g$ - tffipL 7160 l52nd St Surrey

3654 3rulcu st NOn-Affiliated GrOupS
Srcn^rcnto CA gfPL

Southern CA EYA
Ylc Schisler (714)842-9990
5841 Jardines Dr-
Hunt. 8ch. c 92647

Oenver. C0 DEVC

Genny Clart (303)451-505t
Fox Yalley IL

John Stockb€rler
2S5/t3 tlelson Lake Rd.
8at.via, lL 60510

Erstern (215)696-5615
P0 8or 717
Valley Forge' PA

For information on forming a chapter in your
area write Electric Auto Association, 1249
Lane. St. Belmont, CA 94002. For a sample copy
of the newsletter send SAE #10 envelope.

PHONE (415)591-6698
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